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a 1 ........., WUfoq 

TBJs WiATaEa holcla 1 Visitors Tour 
we'll be having a white H II 

Is 2nd Lieutenant Will Present Four 
Plays Here May iL 9 

. .. woerul t hought ... Science a 
townspeople oore saying 

can't remember ever hav
aeen so much snow in April. 
Le~'s hope Spr!DI doesn't 

!cd-iet to come back when .the 
sute< sqU!Uls are O'lflr· 

!l'IIE cuMiSTii CLUB and 
Jlr. John R. wagner are to be 
Glllllf"'~Ulated upon &be auccess 
Gl their war~~lme Cllemlstrl 
Jlllht exhlblt.a .. . It tabS mucn 
time 'and .~houghL ~~~~~ 
auc:h a program and ,......u 
811oceuful1y. 

T11B B A 'i:L'&i) pJDGa:: 

given In assembl1 ~;'te/ 
was both lnterest.IDI woo~ter's 
talnlng. Mr. careY ball •· 
!nt.roducL!ons .., e~te a~ 
showed h18 ~ 1a10wledge or 
Weot Vlrlinl& r.a lore .... Mr. 
Woofter ieterrod So .the fact ·Lhat 
we rbollld Ill grateful that we 
lln ID a caWllrY where not the 
1...a o1 our ~;>rlvUeges Is to 
"'""' IIIICI ,end our t)me In en· 
torlaiDIDtl each other. 

IVDOJIIIG FRQM A dlscuss!on 
of &be m<>Yie "Hitler's ChUdren" 
Ill ~A~~e&tiDn class Friday, I'd 
., .... a "must see" on ¢he lbt 
.,.., movle goer .. . 11Desperate 
~y." which was shown Oit 
&local th..,ter ·the past• weelt· 
till, Ia a thrW-a·mlnu~e t.ale or 
.lfUI Intrigue and American In· 
p~~Qity •• . . "The War Against 
11m. Badley" and "Between Us 
Oldl;" starring Dianna Banr-y

-· are ec:heduled for thl.s 
'Aeek. . . • Bo~h wiU be worth ....... 

1111LEN BEATER, AB. '41, re
eaatiJ enllsted In th~ WAVES, 
.. wruten from Gordon Field, 
AIIIDa, Oa., where she Is s~udy-
1111 to lie a t.lnlt Trainer lnstruc
ICir •• • • She says she wouldn't 
b8 a eltWan again for anything . 
• • • lllaff Sg.t. Leroy Davis, AB. 
'II, allllloDed a~ MacDW Field, 
.....,.. Fla., is spending a IS· 
dlr tllrlougb wl~h his famUy 
.biN. . . . Lt. Johnson Burlte, 
A.B. 'tl, Is vlsltlng his ramuy at 
cedarville. 

' CJIARLES WILSON writes 
bom COlumbia Midshipmen's 
8chool tba.t be Utes everybhlng 
llllou~ the school but "logging ln 
IDd logging out"-telllng where, 
wben and how he goes ou~ . . .. 
Ba& Verona Mapel Hall girls 
llaft UWe sympathy with him. 
. • • Tiley llave ~wn accustom
ed to llcnlng In and sign lng out. 

'lila IlANNE WELTY pro
..._.. a. .... .._, 

Approxlma~ely 100 p eo p I e 
shuddered at explosions, gasped 
at unexpect.ed phenomen~ , and 
asslmllated a lecture by Mr . 
John R. Wagner, Chemistry Club 
:;ponsor, &t the twelfth annual 
Chemls~ry Day program Fdday 
evening In ~he College audi· 
torlum. 

Tours o! Inspection through 
the new Science Hall preceeding 
the program attr·act.ed even 
more people than a.ttended the 
lecture-demonstration program. 

Students from County high 
and grade schools, ln addition 
to COllege studen ts and towns
people, were welcomed at the 
program by Evelyn Wagner, 
Chemistry Club president, after 
which Mr. Wagner dlrect~d ex
periments by club members In 
both physical and chemical 
realms of science. 

High voltage spal'ks were 
made to jump a gap ol live or 

(CoaWa ... Oa P ... .._) 

ROBERT R. FIDLER 
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

Robert Reuel Fidler ~ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Henry Fidler or 
Tioga, Webster County, and a 
young man well known in Glen
ville, was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the u. S. 
Marine Corps Reserve a t the 
Naval Air Training Center here 
on March 24. 

(Oaattau.d Oa P..-. 'f'011r) 

Miss Kathleen Robert.son, instructor 1n speech, bas announce4 
that four one-act plays, one farce, two comedies and a melodrama, 
sponsored by the Alhpa Psi Omega, national honorary drama.tie 
society, will be presented on May 19 In the College auditorium. 

-- PlsM had been made by Miss 
Dean Crawford To Robertson to use Lhe spring 'Pro

duction only three one-acL plays, 

Speak At Rotary ~~e ~;eanJ"ha'::ag~d ~;;~~~~ 
Luncheop. Thurs. ~~e~":' of'~h~ :,~g ~~urhet! 

Monday eveol ng at. which tlme 
Dean Robert T. Crawford Is to players tor "Shall We Join The 

be ~he speaker when Rotarians Ladles?" had Its tlrs~ rehearsal 
meet ThlJ.I'sday at the Ho'tel Rehearsals for 1the · other tlb.ree 
Comad for their weekly lunch· plays wUl start :<~ter 1the Easter 
eon. holidays. 

The past week the program "Shall We Join The Ladles?" 
was furnished by 1the Rev. C. oy Sir James Barrie, one or ' the 
Lloyd Arehart a par.t-tlme ln· most successful English piay
structor ln the College, who was wrights who 1s always remem
re-elec~ed secretary of the club bered for hts "Qu&Uty Street and 
two weeks ago when Marvin "Peter Pan," Jl.as the hl.rgest 
Cooper. a former st-uden t and cast. The scene of this play 
now county superintendent, was is at the end of a dinner par..ty 

A. F. Rohrbough's Brother, Henry, chosen president to succeed Linn at the country house or Jau 
, a. Hickman . Smith who has Invited •to a 

Dies of Heart Attack At Lewis Home Mr. Cooper and other new or- house pa.'ly ~hlr.~ people 
fleers, wiU take over their duties £uspected. ot .the murder of his 

Henry L. Rohrbough, 46-year! reached h1m a lew minutes be- ·at the firs~ luncbeon meeting brother. 
old brother or A. F. Rohrbough, lore he died. !n July. The cast o! this murder-melo-
College coach now on leave to Mr. Rohrbough W'lS born The new vlce-presldent 1s B. drama hlcludes : Host, James 
serve wlth the U. S. Naval Re· August 20, 1896, and upon hls E. McCullough, and the ser- Dotson ; Lady Jane, Janie Bing
serve, suffered a heart a~tack gradullltlon In 1918 from high r:~·a;~~~~~ ~;>:~~~ ;·a~~= man; Lady Wrathle, Jaunlta 
and died about noon Friday a.t school he entered the U. S. Army elected treasurer, a position :-~!'~,:;~;~niri!"ryv:~; 
~~~~eA~f ~h~~~:.· :rr. nae~~ f~~r s~~~~e~n~~J~;a:r~~~~::: ythlch he has held oontlnously Estella Bonner · Miss Isit Lenita: 
Camden, Lewis County. where he was an outstanding s ince Rotary was organized in Casto; Mrs. B~nd, V~ Betts; 

Mr. Rohrbough, a former athlete from 1920 '~hrough 1923. Glenville 1n. 192t-:z6. ·Mrs. Castro, Carolyn Sims; 
Wesleyan college athlete and fie also attended Bowling Green Dr. H. F. Wlthers was elected\ maid, Gra<:e Murphy; gentlemen 
former coach at Shinnston High Business College In Bowling a director to serve with Dr. J . ·~ attendl.ng 'the dinner are: Cap
School was well ltnown In Green, Ky. c. Shreve. The retiring pres!- taln Jennln&"', COrnelleus Wll
Glenvlle, and a. rew years ago Surviving besides hls par- dent automatically becomes a Iiams; Sir Joseph Wr-athle, Shel
ca.me here regularly each fall e~&ts are three slst.ers, Edith director. don Riggs; Mr. P.reen , Artihur 
to assist his bro~her In shaping R.ohrbough at home, Mrs. Ethel Anna Mary Mearns, a former ~=~:r~ ; ~. V"'i!iu:7..~0'g~'f.;. 
up a roo~baU team during .the Romine and Mrs. Mallnda Haw- student who 1s .teaching In the Mcintosh and the butler Ora 
two weeks' tralnlng camp. Re· ker or Shinnston; <three broth- &raded school at craigsville, Barker. • Y 
cently he served on the Board ors, Erwin at home, Capt. John Nicholas County, was a week-
of Education. in Lewis County. P. Rohrbough, formerly a den- c.nd guest or Miss June WUson, A rollicking farce, ' 'The Mar-

According to Information In tlst ln· Clarksburg but now sta- Verona Mapel Hall. rlage Proposal" by Anton Chei<-
Glenvllle, Mr. Rohrbough, who tloned at the Ashford General ;:;;---;:--------:::--..:;'"":;::;•U.:=•:od~O:::•:..::P::-:..:..._:=:l~-
t.ad been spending hls time on Hospl~al ln White S u I Ph u r W D art t PI p T 
tJ1e farm, had gone to a ba.rn a Springs, and A. F. Rohrbough, ar · ep men ans rogram 0 
distance from the Rombough now or Quonset Point , R. I. B • (l ll T ! t" ' T 
home to teed some llvestock. DetaUs o! the funeral plans ring ' 0 ege .I..LI..le 0 Army Camp 
When he did not return on could no~ be learned here .In •------------
time, a brother, Erwin Rohr· t.lme to get the copy to .the Traditional college lite wW be- rectlve operations In modem 
bough, went to look lor him aJDd Mercury prln~er for this Issue. come more ot a reality to the warfare, (3) w lnstUI In the 

Next Lyceum Will Be Portrayal 
Of Life of Invincible Miss Kemble 

• (By Helen Taylor) 
Jeanne Welty's original mono

dr ama. "The Invincible Miss 
Kemble," wW be presented as 
the second lyceum number next 

i n Millman's " Fazio '' and many 
others. In act two, after !our 
years he.ve passed, Miss Kemble 

Mercury -ite 
Of the Week 

Tuesday at 8 :15 p. m. In the Col
ii lege auditorium. 
ill "The Invincible Miss Kemble" 

ls a reigning actress of the Eng
lish speaking stage and has 
come to America tor a tour. The 
scene ls in a fashionable New 
York hotel. 

men engaged In the Army minds and the hearts of the 
specl:illzed training program as soldier -students an aggressive 
two new rullngs or ·the War De- fighting spirit, (4) To provide ~ 
pa·rtmen~ go Into ertee~. The sound, sane and wholesome 
firs~ provides that the soldier- counter-poise to ,the highly ac
students may join fraternities telerated schedule of academic 
If Invited to do so although, It study that Is Involved 1n the 
was ~resscd, there Is no com- specialized t rain ing program 
pulsion on ~he raternit!es to Although 1t Is expected th..~ 
tssue sucb invitations. The sec- much of the weekly six hours of 
ond establlshes a program ot pbyslcal training as well as 
competitive team sports within considerable Saturday afternoon 
lhe speel!lllzed ~raining units to free time will be devoted ,to 
help Inculcate the "wW to wln" contests ot sklll and science 
r.nd to aid in physical condi- other actlvltles will 1110t ~ 
tlonlng or the men. neglected In the program. Three 

BJ EloiM WoUo 
I
I 1s ·~he story or .the llle ot Frances 

Anne Kemble, f.amous British 
actress and author, better known 
as Fanny Kemble. 

II arrled to local High School 
coach. 

And ¢he mother or two chil
dren. 

a eelved her standard normal 
to 1930. 

I • needed tlve hou.ra t his 
eemester .to be graduated. 

0 D Ust or new Civic Club or
fleers, she 1s parllamen
&uian . 

a - ~he good grades she 
mates. 

I a conscientious ln everything 
abe ilttempted w do. 

II ojoya cooking, and Is •really 
good at lt. . 

a as taught school three years. 
A ttends local high school ath

letic contests. 
L llteo to •read during her spare 

time. 
L Ina In Brooltlyn addition. 

Act one, scene one ot the play, 
Is In a dressing room at Con
vent Garden, London early ln 
the evening of October 26, 1828, 
just before the opening of a not. 
able success. She made her de
but here In 1829 playing Juliet 
to her father's Romeo, her 
mother playing the nurse. Scene 

Students will be admitted to 
the next lyceum number if 
they present their activity 
boots. Ticket. for adults w1U 
be SSe. tu: included, and tor 
children and other students, 
27c, tu included.. 

two takes place a few hours 
later. 

For the next three yea-rs 
Fanny Kemble played leading 
parts In tragedy and comedy, 
distinguishing herself especial
ly as JuUet, Por tia. and Blanca 

Miss Kemble came to the 
United States ln 1832, was re
ceived with enthusiasm and ln 
1834 married Pierce Butler, a 
southern planter and retired 
from the stage. They were 
separated after a few years and 
were divorced in 1849. 

The action of ~he ~bird and 
!lnal act takes place at Butler's 
place In PhUadelphla. The time 
is midsummer. 

As an a uthor, Miss Kemble 's 
(CoaatiDud 0• p ... ,..,, 

CORRECTION 
A Mercury reporter the past 

week wrote that there were 41 
seniors on the tentative list 
to receive the Bachelor of Arts 
degree at commencement on 
June 2, when it sbould have been 
thirty-seven. The roar who will 
not graduate are: Marie Stomp 
Cantley, Big Chimney; Lucille 
Nottingham, Gillispee; Mildred 
Laban GrenJee, Char1est-on, and 
Lulu Wyant Linger, Gendee~ 

vUie. 

Intercollegiate sports competi- ndd!tlonal categories, described 
tlon will be ruled out as the by the War Oepaotment as 
soldier-students will not have 'a qua t 1 cs, combatlves

1 
and 

time to train ror or participate gymnastics <>.nd o b s t a c 1 e 
In such events, but there will courses," are ·to be Included. 
be plenty o! scope tor first-class Each man wUI receive training 
competition wlthln the units In all four types or ac tivity be
themselves. Team sports will be fore his course i s completed and 
llml~ed only by the avallabillty wUI be given individual atten
or faclllties and equipment, by tlon when necessary. By com
the ln~erest of the students and blnlng pleasant recreation with 
by .the Ingenuity of the in- skilled Instruction, the Army ex
!:tructors. Suggested sports in- pects to develop aggressive and 
elude soccer, speedball, touch well-coordinated fighters with a 
football , mod 1 r I e d football , ' trong competitive spirit. 
~asketball, volleyball lWld base
ball , as It Is felt that these, In 
particular, are conducive to the 
attainment of the program's 
four objectives : (1 ) To develop 
those qualltles, capabilities and 
reflexes associated with first 
class physical condition, (2) To 

~:;:~~ ~fin~~es~i~er~~de~~ 
senttal elther to safety or to et-

YW MEE'tS TONIGHT 

The College Y.W.C.A. Chapter 
will meet tonight In .~be lounge, 
where Miss V.i.lla Brand, tns¢ruc· 
tor, will continue from the last 
meeting a discussion o! her trips 
abroad. 

Gall J""kson wUl be In charge 
or devotionals. 
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~~~~~==~~==~~~==~~~~~~T~HE~G~L~E~N~~~~t!J.:E~ME~R~C~UR~Y~~~~~==~~==::::::::::APRa~, No Foolin' · • There Will I\ ~"11111 _ _,_....,"""" _ _,_,. 
Campus Cartoon Coll • W :t ...:1 Be A 'Spring' This Year eglate oru. 

Is my face red! A couple of weeks ago I 
wrote an edltlortnl extolling the virtues of Spring 
and aasurlng everyone that the delightful sea
son had arrived. All I can say now in self de
fense 1s that when that editorial was written lt 
did seem as 1f spr1ng were here. 

But t he Past Monday we awoke to a cold 
downpour of rain edged with a biting wind 
which lasted until Tuesday evening, when the 
rain changed to snow. Soon the velvety green 
campus and the fuzzy silhouettes of the trees lof 
which I sang) were veiled in bllndlng snow 
driven by a wind of hlgb velocity. 

Tile Iris spouts, the Jonquil blossoms, the 
Tullps and t.he Vlolets all are frozen. I fear all 
the buds on ~the trees have suffered a si.nular 
fate. And speaking of nlpplng things In· the 
bud, I think :ill the ~eeent spasms of gardening 
and house-cleaning have been just that. 

COmplaints ol having sent winter clothes 
home1 snatches or a hastilY composed ditty, ~<rm 
Dream.Lng of a Whit-e Easter '' and remarks such 
as "Spring was never like this" have been float
ing about our campus. 

But we can console ourselves with the 
.thought that probably this rout weather Is just 
1the proverbial Easter squalls, and tba..t when 
we •have lived .tJ>rough this, spring will come 
lndeed.-Eru¥ce Wll!ong. 

Here Again The Schools . 
Are Not To Be Blamed 

From ACP Parade of Opinion 

Don'.t blame the scbools for .too scanty ln
.struct1on 1n mathematics-it's just .f.hat war ha.s 
created need for large numbers or young men, 
._,peclally sl<lUed along certain mathematical 
Unes, a University of Texas educator believes. 

Dr. A. L. Chapman, writing In the "Texas Out
look," a Journal of the Texas State Teachers' 
Assocl.aUon, points out that problems currently 

taught 1n high school oJgebra, geometry and •trig
onometry are not adequa-te preparation for 
wartime computat.lons in navigation and bal
U.stlcs-nor should .they be expected to be. 

"Those who claim that schools h ave cea.>ed 
.to teach rna·thematics forget that every chlld 
who finishes elementary school has studied 
math every one of his years in .tha-t school, he 
asserted. "It 1s also almost univemal practice 
for high school studt'nts to be given two years 
or m&thematics-algebra, junior business •train
ing, commercial arithmetic, or general matb.e
maUcs." 

Dr. Chapman cited registration ligures from 
.tile unlverslty showing that during the period 
rrom 1936 and 1939, at least 98 per cent ol In
coming tresbmen presented two lllgh scilool en
trance credits in mathematics. 

' 'Most children now in school have no need 
tor algebra, geometry, and t rigonometry as these 
subJects are now taught," he declared. "The 
exception Is that large numbers of students 
have need for them during war.time, but ex
perience ll!l.s shown that lllgh school ma.th· ean 
not be adequate for war work-school problems 
are only remotely related .to navigation and bal
U.st.IA:a." 

Those who agitate lor better Instruction In 
mathematics as In the "good old days" should 
remember that only the best students finished 
school then, while education today is open to all, 
Chapman said. The l:etter students stlU have a 
good fundamental knowledge of mathematics 
when they go Into mllltary service, while t he 
poorer students have forgotten and must be 
taught all over again. 

=Bits ========== 
O'Wisdom 

Worth quoting are these choice expressions 
from Poet John Keats': 

Where are the songs or Spring? Ay, where 
are they? 

And what is love? I t Is a doll dress'd up. 
For idleness to cosset, nu.rse, and dandle. 

Shed no tear-0 shed <>o teart 
The flower will bloom another year. 

0 th"'t our dreamlngs all, or oleep or wake, 
Would all their colours from the sunset take. 

There's a sigh for yes, and a sigh for no, 
And a sigh fer I can't bear it! 

'Ilby ll!e Is but two dead eternities
The last In air, the former In the deep. 

A new course in mllitacy hygiene ror students 
racing the draft has been lnJI.ugurated at the 
University of North Carolina-thought to be the 
onlY college course or Its kind. The course In
cludes training In llr• t aid, psychological adjust
ment, recreation, and the pre·ventlon, care, and 
t.reatmenL o! venereal dlseases. 

~ 
VNM~~ ~JD~ 

"lf#Jn't 8/~nche .ltn;ll"t hi ask us il!llo lrr~ parly w..W 
.site knell/ /Nine t~l us CIIU/ci~~JJ.Ife g.r ?" 

.. ----------------------
WASHINGTON - (ACP) - U. S. TEACHERS GO 

War-time government Is a 3- TO HAITI SCHOOLS 
million job Industry rapidly be
ing taken over by the ladles. 

A! the moment, hiring ol both 
men and women in many sec
.Uons of government is frozen . 
Orders from the Budget Bureau 
have commanded a multitude 
of Important agencies •to bring 
staffs below ceilings jn 30 days 
--or else. 

But this unseasonal freeze 
doesn't mean .the war bOom in 
government service is over. Fa.r 
from it. The need for trained 
personnel, especially women. 1n 
public service will continue to 
grow as government war ser
vices expand and reorganize. 

What's more, the piecemeal 
withdrawal ol men into the 
•rmed forces Is Just beginning 
to hlt government where lt: hurts 
-In the ranks of 3-A. 

How many women w1ll be 
needed before the year ends is 
nnybody's guess. No authority 
will venture an official estimate 
But whatever the number, it's 
su.re to be large. 

The march or women into 
government 1s a peace -time 
trend quickened by war. In 
1933, 15 per cent of government 
~osltlons were held by women. 
By 1942, the propor.tlon bad 
risen to 24 per cent. Now nea.r
ly 70 per cent o! ·all ne-w ap
poln•tments and •re- appoint
ments go to women. 

There are virtually no jobs In 
government today that women 
can't fill. Thus fa.r, there are 
comparatively few women in the 

(CoDliDilecl 0D Pap Foar) 

Quick 

QUIPS 
. Senlol' Girls 
Verona Mapel Hall 
Dear Girls: 

Congratulations to you, now 
that you are permitted Ito stay 
out ol the hall each nlght 
until 10 p. m ., without ·having 
.to sign out. Maybe you 'll be 
1there some day, too, juniors, 
sophomores and freshmen, 
let's •liope. 

Yours, 
Quicksilver. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-CACP) 
-seven United States teachers 
hove arrived In Haiti to help 
launch a universal English
teaching program 1n Haitian 
national schools, .the oltlce or 
educat.ion has announced. 

Intlted by Haiti's president, 
Etle Lescot, the group Js under 
supervision of James E. For
syth e, and Includes four Negro 
educators. Three more teachers 
nre expected to go to Haiti soon. 

In the program which these 
teachers w1ll help to develop, 
English wut be taught In all 
grad._, above the lou'rth In all 
aaltlan schools. 

Other Editors 
Twelve University of Cali

fornia. co-eds decorated 1thelr 
boarding house with greenery 
a.nd entertained 24 soldiers at a 
dRnce. 

The greenery .turned out to be 
polson oak. The 12 co-eds a nd 
~.heir house mother were indis
posed next day. There was no 
Information on the condltlon or 
the soldiers. 

Oklahoma Baptist unlverslty 
co-ed5 who have d ates with 
cadets a;t the army baste flying 
school no longer can protest: 
"But: I dtdn.'t know he was mar
ried!" 

On the bulletin board or th e 
girls' dormitory Is posted a list 
ot all the married cadets. 

SENIOR GmLS GRANTED 
SPECIAL BALL PRIVJLEGES 

A new dormitory privilege re
cently granted provld._, that 
senior girls or Verona Mapel 
Hall who are scheduled to grad
uate June 1943 or at the close 
or the 1943 summer session, are 
not required t.o be in untll 10:00 
p. m. on any evening and arc 
.:.ecorded ~he same privileges as 
other students on week-ends, 
provided .they have a polnt aver
·ac-e or 1.5 and are ln good stand
Ing. Those eligible tor the 
rrlvlleges are : Velda Betts, June 
Wilson and Bernice Duke. 

Subacrlbe ror The M~cury. 

BOMBERS AND Jeeps an appearing on col
lege campuses these days aa collegiate Wlr Bond 
drives get u.nder way. 

The Colleglo of Pt,ttsburgh, Kansas, reporta 
the presen<.e or a JeeP on the stage at a recent 
s tudent assembly pro~am . Hope Is extended to 
the students that they will shortly have a chance 
tq ride one of Lhese bucliolng broncos (provided 
they first buy bond& and stamps.) 

A Douglas A-20 bomber wa.. one of the sial' 
attracUons during the recent. Bruln-Troja.n Jolnt 
drive. Stationed on the University or Southern 
California campus, the slllp had a military guant 
of twelve men day and night. Every atlldent 
who purchased a bond or stamp was allowed to 
Inscribe his name on the bomber wlllch Ia ahort
ly to go Into active service in Afr1ca. The suc
cess or the drive was Indicated by the tact that 
at the end ol the week during wblcb the plane 
was exbJbited almost every Inch wa.s covered 
wlth names. 

~So====================== 

This Is College 
By Blnllll&n and TaJlor 

Tbls past week when G . S. T . C.'s speech and 
dramatics Instructor bad .try-outs for t he four 
one-act plays for the annual spring production, 
thirty some students (mostly girls) a ppeared to 
state that they either wanted parts In the plays 
or wanted to work back stage. This shows two 
t hings : (1) There Is still lt>terest In plays and 
(2) tha;t we do have an Instructor who Is liUd 
and one with whom students enjoy workl.agll ! 

Some new daf!ynition.s. are : Doctors who treat 
your eyes are called optimists. An Indian baby 
1s called a caboose.. Aut.oblography 1s a history 
of automobiles. A geyser ls slang tor a b1ek. 

These days we lind our two new pbyslca.t 
education Instructors putting bot h boys and 
girls through stiff routine exercises wblch are 
in accordance with the wishes of the govern
men·t that we train ourselves to become phy&l
cally fit In order that we might aid the war ef
fort as much 1\S possible. !lla7be U doea mate 
one's arches droop-But each &Dd. every one ot 
us should be wUDng .to do all we can to belp our 
Uncle Sam !! I) 

Morpbeus, our genteel~ 'gen1u.at1ecl' moron, 
(The one with the ln.nate mind embodied 'W!.tll 
remarkable aptitude and natural endowment.) 
had a gala time last Friday evening attending 
the Chemlatry "Night." He asked one or the 
College professors how science would help busi
ness, and got the- reply : "What would the sus
pender business amount to without the law or 
gravitation???? (COnfidentially-a downfall! I!) 

Morpheus told one or the psychology profes
sors who w:LS there rthat he was ln great need 
ol his help. Lt's like tbls: I bought two gotd
llsb and It's got me all mixed up, that Is not tile 
fish but thell' names. First I named ·them 'Take 
It' and 'Leave It,' but that wasn't so good, so I 
changed their names 'to 'Once' and 'Twice'; ., 
when people would say; "Come here, little tlsb.," 
I'd say, "You have to call lllm 'Twice,' and .tile 
other one •o nce.' But now I caJl them both 
once because I reali2ed .that In naming .tllem 
'Once' and 'Twice', I .bad named them botb 
twlee, once before. I realized that 1 could 108.Dle 
one 'Once Before' and the other 'Twice Before' 
because I have already named •them once be
fore and twice. Now nelther comes when I call 
'Twice' and both when I caU 'Once' and . . .. 
Oh Professor, hey! II" 

P . s .-Speaklng of Morpheus, .-emtnds us to 
tell you that Hortense, his horse, who was Wl
a ble to make the tour or the new SCience Hall 
because •there wasn~t any elevator, ·stood outslde 
greeting many ol her old college frlend&l ll 

Let's remember for thls week and foret« 
that: Acts lead .to habits; habits lead to c-
ters; character leads to destiny. 

For the eleventh .time It's Janie and Belenlll 
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D.ay Recreation Bond Drive And Carey Woofter Directs Assembly 
Red Cross Get Program of Folk Ballads, Songs 

Here April 30 Results Locally <By Anna Faye fttoyersl • uoNEL FELL HOME 

College Physician 
Goes In For Real 
Victory Farming 
Dr. W. T. Smith, College 

physician and lather of Mary 
K. Smith, a freshman, has gone 
a step ahead of ·t h e victory 
.garden program t h is year and 
ls working on his "victory farm'' 
ln no small way. 

On Marcb 15 Dr. Smith pur
chased the farm of 288 acres 
!rom Mrs. E. W. Floyd and Mrs. 
Bonnie Whiting Alien, and al
ready be has a tenant !!ving 
there and most of the spring 
planting underway. 

On the tract, which runs for 
more than a mile along the 
Ll lltle Kanawha River, Dr. Smitb 
!:lus planted about 18 acres of 
o&ts [27 bushels), plans to put 
16 acres in corn, wUI plant 20 
bushels or soybeans, and has 
suwcd 15 acres in lespedeza, and 
wUl plant soo pounds ol poLatoes 
and numerous small t ruck and 
ga rden vegetables. 

He has purchased three bogs 
and one cow, plans to purchase 
at least 15 head of yearling 
steers and one more cow. 

Living on the farm as tenants 
-a re Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hef-
ner. 

Nctc: The farm is located 
directly across the river from 
the campus and a psrt or lt once 
was used as !ln athletic field for 
S tate Normal SChool, now the 
CoUege. 

Plans got under way <the past 
week for a new house governing 
board in Verona Mapel Hall, 
when Alice Marple, house presC
oent. appointed Elma Emrick, 
Mary Louise Flubar.ty, and 
Peggy WilUams on a nomina:ting 
committee. 

A two-part program whlcb in- rROl\1 FLORIDA TRIP 
One counLy- wide drive which eluded folk ballads and songs 

touched the pocketbooks of COl- and the reading of an edlt<>rlal !Janel Fell. a former s tudent. 
lege instructors, administrators on the signs of spring concern- or Court Street. has returned 
and students went a step nearer ing victory gardens and flshlng from Florfda where he has spent 
Its goal the past week and an- was given under the dlrectlon or the p.a.st seven weeks recuperat
orher campaign of local a1nd Carey Woofter, registrar, in as- ing from an Illness. While in 
!latlon-wide concern got under sembly Wednesday. Florida, Mr. Fell, who has 
way. The first part of the progr am, traveled wtdely but never 1n t.he 

Junior Red Cross workers had which was the singing or a deep South, visited for six days 
• lield day Saturday wlth sales •roup of old Engltsli ballads was In St. Augustine, oldest city in 

~;c~ in a~w~:;d :.rc~~l:;d ~~~:~a thi. ~:'~~on in~!ru:,~ ~:i::"o. uBess.,aachuspto'e?nt. nc~lnrmalgwe:::e~ 
Theatre. Meanwhile, dolla.rs J::~.nie Bingman, Peggy SWeeney, JL....lso he spen~ ~aree days ai 
came in to push tt he Red cross June WUson, Neva Cross and 

~~~~~:~d~~~~~;'~t~h~~: M
1 

dary Kd. Smith sang the
1 

dbalb- ~~~:a~;!':o ~~s i!'e:::O~ 
· ' a s an were accompan e Y to Ft. Myers aod spent several 

200 goal. . Gall Jackson , Sheldon Riggs and cays in Lakeland, Tampa and 

byB~~"tint. :"l~:t :eiav~;~b':'t~ ~~n~~n;,;~od~lln~nd Charles StE:~:t:~':,;,e, h e stopped lor 
cep!,U.Vn 0 envllie and on the The ballads were "Lord Lovel" 
=:c~~ w~~ 1;~~~i:~r0:~~ variant, Mrs, Sudle Snodgrass, ~/~~dd:y!~~~~~:~p.where 
bond campaign on AprU 12. of Sand Fork and music tran-
About three ,thousand dollars scribed by Mrs. Roland Butcher, 

worth of bonds were sold ln 6far:e=~~:P:~:ian~T~~t ~~;. 
GlenvUle t~e f1 rst .three days. Woodyard: of Gl~nvllle , and 
The county s quota IS $109,000. music transcribed by Mrs Eliza

RegUl~r P.urchases of bonds I beth Holt Morrison, of Gl~nvllle; 
by College mstructors are re- "Pretty Polly/' variant, Mrs. 
ported mo~thly in the olnce ol Dora Stalnaker, of Clarksburg, 
the fmanc1al secretary. A late and music transcribed by Mr. 
checkup revealed that the c. c. Arms, of Harrisville; 
;aculty as a whole was exceed - "Frankie and Albert", variant, 
.ng the 10 percent advocated. Mr. Phillip Knight, of Grove, 

COLLEGE DIETITIAN'S 
SISTER VISITING HERE 

nnd music transcribed by Prot. 
Patrick W. Gainer, of St. Louis, 
Mo.; "The Brown Glrl~' variant, 

A guest 3t the home of her ~;~· !~~ ~:~~1~~ ~~ 
~~~· ~~:;et~· ~· ~~ngA;~ Nettie Stump, of Gt;antsvllle; 
Lorentz, of Weston, who ls con- "Weevly Wheat," varlated and 
valescing !rom a broken back ~~~~.lb:: Al~ B~ge.L 0 

u 
1 

s 

~~~~n b;~:ef~lll:~t h:~~o~:e~~~~ For the second part of the 
\leeks ago. program, Mr. Woofter read an 

editorial on tbe .jjgns of spring 

'Mike' College 
Picks .... ,. 
Thls week ''Mike's" selec 

mdio schedule includes : Today, 
3 :30 p . m., Wllila.m Prtmrose, 
vlolinl.st; 7:15 p. m ., Harry 
James and His Music Makerl; 
9:00 p . m., Burns and Allen -
CBS; Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., 
Sammy &aye's Orchestra, Red 
Barbe and Guests-CBS: Thurs
claY, 3;30 p. m., Eastman SChool 
of Music Symphony ; 9:30 p . m .. 
Stage Door Canteen-CBS; Fri
day. 3:30 p. m ., Joseph Sziegetl. 
vlolinst- CBS; 8:00 p . m ., Kate 
Smltb Hour - CBS; Saturday, 
11 :30 a. m .. Fashlons in Rations, 
Billie Burke; 9:00 p. m ., Your 
mt Parade, Joan Edwards, Mark 
Warnow's orchestra-CBS. 

Miss Lorent.z had been a concerning victory gardens and 
patient in, a Weston hospital. !Lshlng, which appeared in tbe ~fERCURY WILL NOT BE 
Though the cast in which she AprU 8 issue of the "Pocahontas 1'UBLISHED NEXT WEEK 
Jay for several weeks has been TJmcs," MarLLngton, W. va., and I Because of Jthe Easter recess 
removed , she Ls still unable to written by Editor Calvin W. which will begin Thursd,.y 01oon 
be up. · Price. Mercury will not be publlshed 

A former proprietor of a r.ext week. The next lssue wW 
boarding house in Gienv!Ue. Buy war Bona.. and Stampa. appear Tuesday, May 4. 

Miss Lorentz moved to Weston~~:::=:;:::;==================~ about twenty year,s ago and has 1 
been operatlng a .tea room and 
rooming house there. 

She is a sister of Miss Grace 
Lorentz, . college dieti t ian , R<ld
r-ey and Wllllam Lorentz, all of 
Glenville; Ed. Lorentz of Spruce 
ne-ar Glenville; Mrs. Herman 
Leeper of Yakima, W·ash., and 
Mrs. Jackson Harr of Hermls
l.on, Oregon. 

ltSit THf SOLDifR 
II THf soUTH PltCIFIC 

Vis~tors in. town over the week
Ryan, Nina Cralgo, Gladys end were Miss Teresa Butch
Foster and Peggy SheUne will er, an A.B. graduate. and Mlss 

Will Prruent serve as assl.stants to t he diree- Pauline Burke, a ·rormer stu-
,.,..,._ ...,.. P- O..J tor, Miss Robertson. Brooks 1 dent. Both are teaching in Clay 

hot, Russian playwright whos•l Walker is business manager. County. 
' 'Tbe Sister<;" is a Broadway 
PtOdueUon or tbls year, has m 
111 cast : Eunice WU tong as '-
llat&lla, with Hayward Groves · 
l'lallng the part of Stepanovich, 
bor f,.ther and Sbeldon Riggs as 
Lamov tbe sulllor. 1 

'ita.teria Medica," written by 
one ol Hollywood'& most popular 
p!ayw!ltgbt teams, F 1 oren c e 
Ryerson and CoUn Clements who 
are married, ls a stylized pro
duction ol what takes place in 
a student nurses· study hall . The 
paJ'Io will b• por-trayed by Edith 
Lockhard, ·the superJntendcnt of 
nuraes; Catberine Withers, as
.slltant superintendent and the 
10llowing girls are s ,t u d en t 
nurres, Betty Lee Adkinson, 
l«ene L. Wolfe, Margaret Bar
*• Ada Ruth Hutchinson and a. amos. 

"The Flattering Word," a fool 
pmot comedy, 1s an old favorite 
by George KeUy. The flattering 
word is 'a<:t<>r.' In the play when 
lila stated thus: "I would have 
taken you fop an actor,'' no one, 
llOt even a mlnlster opposed to 
~the theater can resist it. The 
<&at will include: Gene Tesh, 
the act.or, Richard Riggs; Rev
erend Bigley, Gray Barker; Mary 
Rlgley, Belen Taylor ; Mrs. 
Zooter, Nina Smarr, and Lena, 
Billth Elder. 

CUftord Jimlnson will be stage 
manager, 13&isted by David 
li'llap&trick and members ol the 
Ohoimgohow Players. Tbelma 

Help The War 

Effort 

Plant A 

Victory Garden 

Buy War Bonds 

'1hat's based on a real letter .. 'Gimme 
a Coco-Cola' is the wokhword for 
refreshment with every branch of the 
service. It's the soldier's buy·word 
wherever they gather ••• and they 
get together where they c_on get 
Coco-Cola. Distinctive, delicious taste. 
Quality you con count on. Thirst-sotis .. 
fadion plus refreshment. Any way you 
look at it,-the only th in g like 
Coco-Colo is Coco-Colo, itself." 

IOTTLfD UHDEJl AUTHOREJY Of THE COCA-COLA COMrANY IY 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Spencer, West Virginia 
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College Group Enjoy 
Party al Church 

A BCSv.enger bunt was the 
c::hlet entertai:.uneot of the Bap
tist. Yow1g People's Onion s.L a 
party Tuesday olgbt. 

The bunters wore asked to do 

~~~o~g~e.sasr'r~u~etl~dn~~ 
walk t.o th~ nev.' science bulld
!ng, get the Rev. C. L. Arebart.~s 
license numb~r. ask Mr. c . W. 
Post's m.Jddlc no.me, name the 
articles on di..."Jllay In the A&P 
store window and secure t.he 
names of the scle.nUsLs found on 
the new selenc~ hall- Those 
tiJJdlng the m6st. sea veagers 
were : Gladys Foster and Kermlt 
Fisher. !lrst; Mr. and Mrs. GU
bert Moore, second; Betty Fisher 
ond Tony George, third. Jean 
Boggs and Freda Mae Hays won 
tht "booby" prize lor the least 
number of scavengers. 

Kermit Fl.slw', Norlta Gallien, 
Anna Faye Moyers and Sheldon 
Riggs tilled In all t be blanks cor
cectly or a poem , entitled "A 
For:est Romance.u 

Jack Luzader, David Fitzpat
rick and Kermit Fisher had 
charge of party arrangements. 

Cant erburians Hold 
Annual Pilgrimage 

Velda Betts, senior and pres
Ident, pre.<lded at the annual 
Canterbury pllgrlmage Wednes
day evening. 

The club met 1n Miss Brand's 
<'lassroom to hear two of Chauc
er's Canterbury Tales, "The 
Knight's Tale" and "The Clerk's 
Tale" told by Caro!yn Sims and 
FJ'Ia11ces Myers, respectively. 

After the telllng or the ~ales 
tbe Cante.rburlans made their 
pilgrimage lor refreshment.. to 
Conrad's Hotel. Each one had a 
place card with his name and 
t.be name of one or the real pU
grlm.s he was to represent on It. 
Janie Bingman led •the group ln 
singing "America the Beauti
ful'' and "God Bless Amerl.ca." 

The following 'pUgrlms' who 
were ca.1led upon by the presl
denJ gave brief talks: Frances 
Myers, senior and Chairman ot 
ttbe · membership committee; 
Evelyn Wagner, vice-president; 
Sheldon Riggs, Belen Taylor, 
Charles Mclntosb, youngest 
members; Eunlce Wll!ong, Jan1e 
Bingman. a.nd Or:ay Barker. 
Miss Brand related 'to the club 
her experiences on her tlrst trip 
to Canterbury, describing the 
.town and the Ca,nterbury ca.t.he
d.ral. 

Tent&Uve •plans were ciJ.scussed 
tor the annual May breakfa.at to 
be held May 15. Ernest Lee 
Aibuckle was appoln,ted by the 
president to locate a place to 
have the breai.tast. 

Modern short stories will be 
told at the ne:rt meeting by 
Anna Faye Moyers, Thelma 
Ryan and Homer Paul Heckert. 

Local Women Elect 
Officers For The Year 

College ln.otuctors and former 
students are among :thole 
honored In elections held re
cei>tly by .~wo local cluba ror 
women otrlcers ¢0 serve the 
comlng yeo.c. 

Mrs. Arlan W. BeNy, former 
ln.strustor ln physical education, 

' was elected president or the 
Woman's Club at a meeting 
Tue.sday evening In the Trlnlty 
Methodist church bu~ later de
clined the office. Other offlcenl, 
who will be ln.stalled at the 
Club's M.\Y dinner, May 10, are : 
Mrs. Ruddell Reed, first vtce
preslclent; Mrs. Joseph Bonnett, 
second vice - president; Mia 
Willa Brand, iireasurer, Mlaa IvY 
Lee Myers, COttf6POndlng aee
retary; and M.1sa Cora Cooper, 
secretary. 

Otflcer.a elected at the past 
"'eeUng of the Glenville Civic 
Club will be lnatalled at a dinner 
May 3. Mlaa Crysta.l Summers, 
ls the new president; Mra. J , C. 
Blll'tram, vlce-praldent; lira. 
Fred Wyant, ncordlng _..,_ 

Stalnaker ; a duck wa; made to About Men In The SelVl"ce slnk and tbln cloth to bold 
W'ater by Grace Murphy and 

Births 
M.r. and Mrs. La~-rence F. 

Bartlett announce the bir th of 
a son, Fr d.a.y, April 2, In ~e St . 
J cseph Hospltoal, Pa.rkersourg. 
The mother, con:nerly Miss Flo 
Riddle, 1s a former student and 
taught. commerce ln t.he Glen
~llle E!lgb school. Mr. !lartlett 
formerly taught. ln Harrisville 
High SChool, but l.s now In 
A!Sfka. The baby bas been 
named Earl LaWTence. 

A sou, Robert. Dayton, Jr .. was 
torn t.o First Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Rober~ D. Shreve, Tuesday 
nlght, AprU 13, In the DePue 
HospiJ.al at Spencer. The moth
er. formerly Sadle Harless, ls a 
former student. Lt. Shre·ve A.B. 
'38, who 1.s now ln India, taught 
In Kanawha County SChools 
prior to his enlistment. He is a 
son of Dr . and J . c . Shreve. head 
of t.he College's depaJ'Itment o! 
education, J.nd Mrs. Shreve, ot 
Court Street. 

Winston Shelton in a demon
straUon of wettlng agents: 
water was decomposed~ Lhe ele
ment.s mixed and made to ex
olode In soap bubbles. by Estella 
Bonner; and several colors of 
Jquld were poured from one 
clear beaker ol solution by 
Frances Myers . 

Two Amerlcnn flags were 
made by action , ot ehc.m icaJs on 
cloth and card - bonrd, after 
which Mlss Bertha E: Olsen led 
the group In singing the Nn
ttonal Anthem. 

Next Idceum 
"Recd:!l~rue: ~~~~·?-J.ron-
tcles ber earlier succus. At the 
:1ge of 18 she wrote a clcve.r but 
immature drama whlch showed 
intelligent vigor. Later she 
wrote a t.roged.y, ''Francis The 
First" and a book or poems. 

In the winter or 1848-9 sbe 
appeared ln Boston ln a serles 
or Shakespearean r e a d l n g s 
which drew crowded audiences. 
'!'nls course was repeated tn sev-
eJ•al principal America.n· cities. 

Capital to Campus r, 1851 she reappeared on the 
h!ghe~Ckl.t~~l[~m :;~e ~~~- ::otage in England and read tn 
tratlve services and ln the Held ~~~~u::~~~~~~ places ln 
.services of such activities as Miss Kemble's g r a n d son, 
rorestry and certain aspects of owen Wister, ls 11 well-known 
public health work. Even in in- American writer. 
dustrlal occupations, a SOcial r--=======---. Security Board survey shows. 
1468 or 1900 war occupations 
are whoUy suitable tor women 
and 276 partially suitable. 

Nor does a government Job 
necessarily mean -a Washington 
job. At the !lrst or the year, 
only 263,692 of the government's 
2,687,093 employes were In Wash
ington. Twenty-four per cent of 
the women, however, w·orked 1n 
the capital, Indicating tbe lllild 
services still have less tha n thelr 
share of women. . . 

Tbe American Councli on 
Education bas made a study of 
the general needs ot a woman 
planning .to enter government 
2ervtce. All such students shOuld 
be trained In report-writing, the 
council belleves. Knowlege o·t 
research methods and the ele
ments of statistics In simple 
form is helpful . Also recom
mended l.s some study on war
t ime economic problema and the 
fundamentals of American gov
ernment and public administra
tion. 

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 

:~!·~· 
Q. How 1ong will m:r tnininc 

period be7 
A. The: training puind wilt av· 

e:rage about four months. 

Q. Can a.n enlisted woman re
quest tnininc in a paniealar 
field-for i.aatmce, radio
""" If ohe baa bad 110 P"" 
viouo tniz.J,. in that 6eld7 

A Yes. But it cannot be guar. 
antced that the request will 
be granted. 

Q. Wilen do I pt m7 lllliformP 
A. After you arrive at training 

school Howenr, you thould 
Is 2nd Lieutenant bring eoough civilian clotb-
(CoDthuwd JTom .._ 0..) 1 iog for & wedc or two. 

Fldler, who received tbe A.B. Q. What will ...,. lloan bo at 
degree at Glenville State Teach- trainJnc adlooiP 
r.rs COllege, volunteered for A The hours will depend 00 
!llgbt -tralnlng In March, 1942, the acbool you attoncl. How-
and received prel1mlna.ry tugbt ever, they will be on a mili· 
lnstructlon at the Anacostla, tary buia. R<:ftille, tapa, etc. 

:~ D. c., Re.oerve Al.r 'i=========~ 
He served aa captain of the 

footba ll team tor the COllege and 
OS prealdent of the Student 
Council his seolor year. 

Visiton Tour 
(Ooetla ........... o., 

more Inches by Brooks Walter 
and .Joe Roclrtguez, unusual 
colors were ahown by Cllfford 
Stalnaker and Bernice Dulr:e, 
using atroboocoplc light, and by 
Evelyn Wagner with ulh violet 
light. June Wilson demon
strated tlle photo eleetrlc cell aa 
Mr, Wagner explalned its use ln 
the modern world, and Bernice 
Dulr:e, ln ezperlmentlng with 
chemical fires, dried her baJ>dl 
by set.t.lnl them afire, w!thont 
turning them. 

Exploalve mllrturu were pre-

t.ary; Mlaa P'Joecla .&mold, c:or
f88POndin8 aecretar7; Mrs. New
"""' McFerrin, trea.aurer, Mrs. 
stanley Hall, pa.rllamentarlan.; 
and Mrs. Ol'VIlle Luader, audi
tor. 

All the Kiddies 
Will Want White 
Candy Eggs from 

The 

R.I. STORE 
(Main Stnet) 

NATURAL) Do Not Wu&e this Super-Fuel 
G A 8 ) So Vital for WeaJ10118 of War 

lt'a a Flgbtlnr Fuei-Uae ll Wlael7 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

Sgt. Beecher E. Reed, former 
student, came here Thursday to 
spend a ten-day furlough trom 
Cnmp stewnr.d, Oa. He atte·nd
ec! College the pas·t year and was 
a member of the varsity basket
ball squad. 

After spending a ten-day fur
lough wltb relatives here and a~ 
Grantsvlile, Sgt. and Mrs. Sex
ton Wright and their one-year
c ld. son, Joseph Dewitt, left yes
te rday for Camp Howze, Texa.s~ 
where he 1s located. Mrs. 
Wright, A.B. '42, is the former 
JD.unita Haught, of Orant.svUle. 
He Js a former student. 

From Pvt. Ralph Cross, former 
s!.udent, comes a card of thanks 
'o the Mercury statr lor the 
paper whleh he receives each 
week at Presldlo, San Francisco, 
Call!. 

WU.Uam Whetsell, former atu
dent, has been transferred from 
Miaml Beach, Fla., to Davidson, 
N. c. where he 1.s enrolled In 
school lor air cadets at Davidson 
College. Hl.s room m&te l.s 
Sammy Williams~ also a former 
otudent. "These seniors were 
called to the Army Air Corps In 
February. 

A letter of thanks came thla 
week from Sgt. Charles W. Grif
fith, of Gravelly Point, D. c. who 
says, ;'Though 1 never attended 
College there, I know so ma.ny 
or the personnel, students_ and 
!ormer students. Thanks a lot 
(or the swell paper.'' Be 1s a 
brother of Mary Jane Grll!lth, 
A.B. '42. 

Robert R. Fidler, A.B. '42, of 
Tioga, was comml.ssloned a Sec
ond Lieutenant Jn. the U. S. 
Marine Corps Reserve at the 
Naval Air Training Center, 
Corpus Christl, Texas, on Ma.rch 
~4. Lt. Fidler received pre
liminary ·!light tnatructlon at 
the Anacostla, Waahlngton·, D. 
C., Reserve Avlatlon Base. 

Pvt. Wliliam Wheeler, former 
student, writes from Fol't Leon· 
ard Wood, Mo., where he hU 
teen placed In, a medical b&\
tallon of a new lnfantey ci1Yl
slon: Pvt. Wheeler wa.a em
ployed In Charleston before 1111 
induction, March 27. 

Changea or addre.u have beMI 
received from Lt. J . B. Bealer, 
Oceanside, Call!.; Pvt. .C. L. 
Underwood, Jr., LolllaVIlle, K:J,; 
and Pic. Hugh H. Bot!P. lr, 
overseas. 

Expected bere Satur.day tor a 
Jtu.lough is Lieut. A. F. Rabr
bougll, (a.g,) !rom Quonlet 
Point, R. I. Lieut. Rohrbcllllll, 
College/dlreetor of athletlca -
on leave or absence, will repGIIt 
to Corpus Christl, Texaa, after 
a VIsit with his wl!e IUI4 IIIII 
here. 

Sgt. James WooUer, A. B.IO, 
•pent the past week here, ~ 
Langley Field, Va. Be Ill t;be 
son of Mr. and .Mra. Cilley 
Woofter, or Glenville. 

Russell Hugh .McQuain, fanaer 

aw:er. 
Thooe who pa.ued 

quirements wW leave 
lor the Ft. Hayes, 
0 ., lnductlon atatlon; 
entered branches ot 
other than the 
went dlreetly Into 
will report a~ different 

Stardaat Slip8 

$1.39 
Canncm ~ 

$1.29 
McCULLOVGH'S 
Department Store 

SHINGLETON BROlBERS 
WBOLBSALB FEED AND I'IUJI'l'B 

We Mast Prell- to &he Llml& ... c-.. 
AD F-.. . 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 

She Invests 

DO YOU? 


